
Ot'TII AMERICA.
Tbo Valparaiso Mercury, of the first of

January, snyi s

The riiilroitd proposed from Santiago to
Tivlca, 250 miles, bag been preliminarily d.

We hear that order! have been
warded to Europe on account of the Compa- -
ny. The Cuchapoal bridge, which the rond
is to pass, ia to be reconstructed. The aim
it to celebrate the next anniversary of their
independence, in September, 1856, with the
opening of a portion of this road.

Valparaiso has been visited by a distres-
sing fire. It occnrred on Christmas day,

bout 6 o'clock in the afternoon. It was
near the San Francisco Church, away from
the sea. The Captains of ships of war, Kiitf.
lish, French and American, sent men on
shore promptly and ponerousiy. to am in
checking the flames. Ten or twelve edifices,
however, were destroyed. And more dis-

tressing fact is the loss of five or six lives of
foreign seamen or citizens, who exposed
themselves bravely to danger, in order to ar
rest the devonnng element.

Chiua! Trkatt with tub United Statm.
AVe arc. happy to be able to state that a

new treaty of amity, commerce and naviga-

tion, has 'been formed by Mr. Sylvester
Ochrgavia, appointed Minister to this Oov-ernme-nt

art hoc, and his Excellency David
Starkweather, Minister Plcnipotnetiary from
the Government of the United States. This
important document, the terms of which are

t. yet unknown, will be presented to the
Congress of 1856, which meets in J ane. Till

then it will probably remain out of the reach
of the public.

Chilian Trkaty with Great Rritai.v.
On the 31st, the ratified copy of the new
treaty with Great Kritain will go forward to
England in the mail steamer.

Two America Girls in Captivitt Axoxo
thk MonAVKs. It will bo remembered by
the emigrants by the Southern route in 1851,
that Mr Oatman, wife and Cvo or six chil-

dren were found murdered on the Gila river,
supposed to have been done by the Yuma
Indians. The bodies of all the family were
found, with the exception of the two eldest
girls, who are supposed to have been carried
into captivity, and to be still living, not with
the Yumas, ns at first believed, but with the
Mohuvea. One of Capt. Washington's sur-
veying party, just in from (he Plains, snys
the girls alluded to were still living anioiig
the Mohave Indians ns recently as last sum-tne- r,

ns stated by ono of Walker's men by
the name of Frank, and that both of them
are married to chiefs of that tribe. A letter
from Mr. Weaver would seem to corroborate
the rumor that tlm girls nr.) still living. It
is almost incredible that the commanding
officer at Fort Yuma should object, or refuse
to negotiate for the emancipation of two
American women from worse than iio-r- o

alnvcry. M r. O.itman, the brother, is desi-

rous of raising a parly to go out and effect
tlm freedom of his sisters From Indian bon-

dage. We sincerely hope he mny be niccens-fu- l.

Wo nre pleased to learn that some gen-

erous spirits have ulready volunteered to ac-

company him, in accomplishing so praise-
worthy an object.

Mt'RDRR of A Railroad Enoinkeh. We
learn from the St. Loois papers of Friday,
8th iiiKt., thut. 15a7.il II. Gordon, assistant
engineer on the North Missouri Railroad,
was murdered a few weeks ago near Warran-
to!), in that Stute. lie had been alung the
lino of the road in company with two other
gentlemen, collecting the money lor subset

but separated from the hitter, and was
returning home, when ho was win laid and
shot through the head. The body was found
lying under the snow, having been traced by
a dog. One of the supposed murderer., rep-

resented his name as May, from the Mate of
Kentucky. He is df scribed ns nbi'iit 3"
rears of age, with black whiskers, good
iookin? and well dressed. A minute deserip-tio- n

of the other has not been given. These
men have been traced as far as Vinrnnnes,
Indiuna. A reward of 81.30!) has been ofl'er-o- d

for their arrest. Mr. Gordon is a native
f'f Virginia, and has relatives residing in that
State and Maryland. ISallimorc American.

Missouri and Atrican Colonization.
In December last, the l.eeislature of Missou-

ri passed an Art appropriating $3,0U0 a
year for ten years, to aid in tho removal of
free colored' people from that State, with
their own consent, to Liberia. M r. Shumate,
Agent of tho Missouri Colonization Society,
lias issued a circular, stating that he is ready
to take charge of CO or 70 free colored per-
sons, and to pay their expenses from St.
Louis to Liberia, where they will be furninb-c- d

by tho American Colonization Society
with provisions and houses to live iu for six
mouths after their arrival. lie also pub-
lished a letter from Stephen Mitchell, a
(colored) citizen of Liberia, to Mr. ShuniHte,
in which he says : "I do not regret coming,'
to Liberia, and 1 do not consider America
toy place or home for the frco colored peo-pi- e,

and it is the strangest thing to me in the
world to see them in America sit down con-

tented without ono ray of hope this side of
the grave. 1 can tell yon that I would rot
exchange Liberia, and all my privileges, for
all America."

A Demonstration of hie Lf.ap Ykar. A
rather singular and aumsing occurrence took
place near Cochranville, Chester county, in

this State, a few weeks since. A Mr ltach-lel- l,

from Medina, Ohio, was introduced to a
MissDuquut, of Chatham, Chester cennty,
about four o'clock in tho afternoon of the
16th ultimo, and married her within three
hours afterwards. Itoth ore said to be worthy
and respectablo persons, but very lively.
They were jesting upon the subject k mu'.ri
tiiuny, whin she. jestingly, "popped the ques.
lion," to which he aeceeded. One leply
brought on another until they went to tho
parson's oud hud tho ceremony performed.

Heavt Dauaoes fob Slander. A suit
brought by Miss Mury Dohcrty against Jolm
L. Brown, in which she claimed $3000 dama-
ges for alleged grub dufamatiou of her char-
acter and reputation, and which has been on
trial in the Superior Court for two days past,
was decided this morning. Tho jury found
a verdict for the plaintiff, for S3GGG,uu. The
defendant has long been kuowu as keeper of
a billiard saloon, is reputed to bo wealthv,
and has been married to two of the pluiulitl
sisters. Boston Budget.

Fejek Towns Bombarped fy a United
States Sloop of War. The United States
sloop of war John Adams in July last went
to tho Fejee Islands, to inquire into some
alleged cruelties committed by the natives
on American seamen, and to demand indem-
nity for tho plunder of American, vessels.
The Fojces not knowing or caring anything
about international obligations, acted like
the savages they are. and the John Adams
burnt five of their town?. After thut they
made a treaty with tho United States Gov.
.rniuent order has been restored, and the

merican citizens residing on the Islands
lie considered uudor sufficient protection.

Tbc Militia of the United States. The
Var Department reports to Cougress that
he Militia in the States and Territories
mounts to the large aggregate of 3,479,725
ten. This does tiot embrace the militia of
id State of Iowa or of the Territories of
regon, Washiugton, Nebraska, Kansas, and
ew Mexico. The returus do not appear to
i at all eouipMe, as the estimates ol the
rce of aom of the Slates ia baaed ipoo
ta furbished several years since. -

Pnepmokia. It is said that pneumonia ia

evading to an alarming extent iu York
antr, Pa., along the border of the Tide-,t- er

Canal, and that several deaths lave
vjttH from that diseaae is tlx

HopsB or Refi'ob. The House of Refuge
fot Western Pennsylvania, which was open-
ed on the 13th of December, 1854. now con-

tains 133 inmates. The cost of each pel day
according to the annual report Is 23 rents.
Some of the bovs are now employed in the
workshops, and as they aro able to bo more
extensively and protitalily cmplovcu tne ex-

penses of the institution will be lessened.
The directors state that the institution ex-

erts a salutary effect opon the minds and
deportment of viciously disposed youths
without, as well as upon those witiiiu its
precincts. ,

Cnuticii Ri ildino in London. A Church-buildin- g

effort is in progress in London, with
the view of collecting the large sum of 500,.
000 to build 100 churches, Lord Robert
(Irotvannr heinff the movini spirit. The list
of subscriptions commence with the Crown,

10,000) tho Duke of Bedford, 10,000;
the Marquis of Westminster. 10,000. Tho
entire list, when the value of tho sites nud
promised churches aro reckoned up, reached
a total of more than 60,000.

Bt.astino the let at St. Lons. An
in blasting the ice on the Missis-

sippi opposite St. Louis, took place lust Sat-
urday, for the purpose of releasing the steam-
boats. It was done by means of stone jugs,
containing five pounds of powder each, sunk
under the ice, and ignited by means of a fuse
five feet long. The explosion of each battery
made a hole from ten to fifteen feet across,
and cracked the ice for a distance or one hun-

dred feet. It is said decisive measures for
blowing up the ice around the boats lying nt
St. Louis, are about to bo adopted, as this
exporimeut was cousidered succesulul.

New Advertisements.

Nurserymen, Fruit Growers and Farmers
NEW VOUK HOtlTICULTLIlAl. REVIEW !

A Journal of Suburban Art. Superbly and
Profusely Illustrated. Devoted to the

Advancement vf the Jlural Interetts
in America.

This tsnus of trie largest ami mot ehboiala works of
the kind in ine wwi 4.

Kuial Artiiitecturr tVrms ene "f the principal features
Kui h number c.uuuius fr,.n urn In four eiarriivings ol
model cutitig from designs by iu.it' skilliul

Himkb ii iiltu utaignnl to llio tasteful arl of
l.oiitla"ape (iariicniiig j eiigravril ,.f gai.lnis m everv
stU- - ami adapted Uj lite peculiarities of utrieretit urdcli
of architecture, bcuuttly the iwrK.

Knfai'nicj of new fra'ls, new flowers, new vegetable,
Arc, are illustrated aid ilevnltril ns aj"ii their respective
rjttilitiei can lie determined, forming; the iniwl c iinrlite
and elegant Manual of iiurul lluklui ilry ever aUanpti d.

An txpenciiaed c iijia uf practical wntui, auvea in
iiumuer, uie d in fill its imIuiiiik

It c"iiluui aeventy tatge puyn, mnl ii printed on Ihe
fiiieit paper, tviutiutnctm'cri rxmuanly.

'i'lkila Sd per annum, puyniila lnvnrliili!y in advance.
Fifty cema ciinniiiii..ii tin eaeh auWriiivr oll.iwed lit
llfae wbn set aa agentH. gt.HUU will tir ilulriblltrd nt Ilia
end of the year ainimc tlmae whuaend uathc twenty lurRest
ln'anf auLacriera. i'heae pre,ntuina will Itv paid in call).
I'!i firt pieniiuin will be SJi.O.

The fnllmviti; nte selected fr ltn hundreda nf aimtlar
nntieea. vulnmary contributed by cnutciuputuiie.'i'S

The llortieultural Raview deaervet the mill liberal pa"
trnliage. It ia nut only etnineutlv practical, but ia Wliltrn
in a at vie Hint eqimla the beat iff..ri uf Hie lute A. J.

Kmckemi iCIIKR.
Tmc ninal elegant and useful hook of tha kind that has

ever CJ'ne nnttei nuritlerv:tli4. lirtaTtK.
Mr. Kengiea, the KJitor of the Il.nlieulliiral Review, ia

a piue'.ic.-i- pmivifigiftt, and one ni the hneFt selnlara ur
country lKi.iMa of. lie pnucarea the (ilnwine: iteteriptive
p uveri of Dickens, the elegant sui of Walp de,

wiMi n thomujih Lnuwlrdge of rurul urt Siati
foLics Tawcsx.

Knrmert buy it for your a ma buy it f.ir your duiurbters
It is a licit inteilcetunl treat; a rare combination of tbe
beautiful and the useful. Aaut-a- N. Y.

U'e had tlmuttM that in 1) .wmng's death, tlic elofitenl
advocate of rural adoinment'l acl iMCimeou'y a eheiial'ed
remeinbrnnee : but in Mr. Re.i)iieawe die-ne- an equally
nch mine of inetitjil wealth, that betokeua the inuvuee iV
Ihe apl.-i- : thai is g me .Momkosk Tr.mcha.

Advertisers will find tint an ni.f u. I'limr J medium if
publicity, aathe Hnniritltural Review rirer.tale a ixteii"
siveivj in every aitnta in ihe Union. Adtrertireineuts in"
aeitedat the rate of tlO pel )ngc.

V7COD ENOBA VIKO.
These reruirir? V,vid Kniriavuig, cm hive their o(v

e.tecuted in un uarivalle-- ?nau:,fr. r.,.eeiui aiT..i:ttoii is
riven to views 'f AIMaI: roi , x;,ei ieneed r.ticlisii
lJraughtsinan ia engaged for tbia exT .ta t crpeae. '1'ir
aous living at dtsHiicc rati fiuwtnd a ilavaen tvee ef tiie.
ol iect by mni!) they wish ensr.'ived, ubieli' will be a
puiTtoient atnde to obtain n pr(Vct fae aimije. Stock
lirredsrs will be dealt iviih veiy liueml terms.

February 16, 18id Cirin

ZIBA EIEB'S ESTATE.
'jV'OTICE ia hereby piven to all perar-- eon- -' rented that the undersigned aipeinled

the mailer of the excciintis to the ac
count of Joseph bird anil S.inutel Kemler,

of Ziha Bird, dee'd., will attend to tlie
dutica of hia appointment ut hia ofiioe in ihe
borough of Sunbury, on Tuesday the SCilt day
of February next, at 10 o'rlork A. M., of ilia!
day. VM. I. GltKENOLUH, Auditor

Sunltury, Veb.9, 185(5. 3t

fpHK aubacriher reaperlfully iu'ornia tbs riti--

ten. of Sunbury and the public generally,
that he has commenced the inanufoctura vf all
Liu Jx of

EARTHENWARE,
at his manufactory in Whortletierry Ptreet, one
s.pisre east of the Kiver. IU baa engage,) the
services of Mr. Ha lie. and you can therefore
depend on having a good article. The pub.ic
are respectfully invilej ta rail.

All ordera from a distance will be promptly
attended to,

T. M.S11LNDEL.
Buiibury, Feb. 2, 1856 if

TWO 8TIV4Y HOGS.
fAME to the premises of B. Means in Shs- -

mokim.wn. Coal lownahip.TU'O STRAY
HOGS. The owner ia requested to rome for-
ward proT f roperty pay charges and taka them
away.

BARNEY MURPHY.
Fehruary 2.ISS8. 3t

rou saw.
fWill AT larKii and roinmodir.us HH;sK.
J ailualed in Ibc east end of Market Street,

Suiil.wy, payments to 1 made to suit purcha-
sers llie premises will b shown ly the aubscii-he- r.

MARY MARKLE.
SuuSury, February 3, J 856. 3m.

NOTICE
S hrrr'.-- phen that the partnership of Wm.
If. CherriiiKton A: Co., has dtsfolved bv

mutual roni-fiit- . All persons having aerounts
with the firm will plesae call on the subscriber
for settlement.

WM. H. CIIERRINOTON.
Phsinokin, February 2. 1856. 2m

Dissolution of rartnersliip.
I'HE partnership existing lietwren Niiol

1 Mc Arthur, Robert l.amotit and John e,

mining Coal under the firm o( McArthtir
Sc Co., at bhamokin, was dissolved by mutual
consent oil lbs 30lh of Noveintier, 1855, and ihe
business of said firm will be settled by Nicol
McAithur.

NICOf, McARTHl'R,
ItUUEKT LA MONT,
JOHN M'CKKK

February t, 185C 3l

FARM TO BEST.
4 N occupant is wanted fur Ihe farm in Brush

Valley, formerly owned and occupied by
Philip eStsmbsch. There is on tha premises a
comfortable Houks and Us'ii, and a never failing
Spring of watet.

A good applicant will find ths terms desirable,
and possession given immadiately.

ROBERT C. HEI.FENSTE1N.
6hamokin. Jan. 86, 1866 if

TO rRElSTT.
A STORE ROOM on Markst S,ur ia Sua-bur- y,

sad two rooms adjoining.
CHARLE8 fLEA8ANT8.

January J6,ll5lf
tJHAl.LCXWCRGJR'8 FILLS A csruia

curs fur Fsaef sad A gust, fur saU by
WitES Sc BRl'NER.

C aBlQiT. uly

TAMES McOLlNTOCK, M. D., Lato
rROFRHltt "f Aifnlnmy snd Snegery In lbs Phil

ncVlplne College of MeOicioe, awl Acting I'rtifeastw ill
Midwilery ; one of the Cinisnllb Pbysicima of the

Hospital, Hl.jrkley late meiiilier d the National
Mcdtciul Aaieietioit inemlier of the Pliienlidphm Meill
tiiltt-tiely- i meiiibetof ths College
of I'hiludeli.hia i formerly President and Professor f
nat i.ny u Surgery in Uaallet'ii lueiiicui it

; nml alao, hite Vroleaaor id' Analoiny nnd Phtslol-og- y

in llcrkaliira Aielical lusliluuott, l'ltlshekl, Mass.,
Ae , Ao , Ae.

IKt lately Introduced in a popular form several of his
fav.ite preseriptions for the principal disease of this
climate. The name of each article will imply the d,soust
for which it is intended to be used.
im.Metil.l.X TorK'K PF.CTOilAI.SYRt'P. Trieefl

DH. MeCM.NTOOKW COM) ANl COt'OH iMIX

TlillrKor Olds, Coughs, Ae. I'riee 'i eta.
DK. MeCI.INl'OCK S ASTHMA AN1J HOOPING

COI'UII HKMKDV. Price Suns.
Dr. MeCUNTOCK'S TOMO AI.THRNATIVR

SVnCP-F- or Purifvinir Ihe Wood. Pruet"!.
UK. iMcCI.INToi'K'S DYSPKPTIC KIJXIR For

Kiviog tone In tho stomach relieving paina utter rnllng,
ami all diaugreeable symptoms arising fioin

indigestion Price .
1)11. .MeiM.INTOl K'f ltlUXMATlC MlXTtrRK A

Purely Vegettib'e Itemedy for itileruid iiae. Price W ets.
lilt. MrtllJ.M'ucK'S RIIKlJ.MA'i'lC UNIMKNT-F- or

Nheumutism, Sprauia, r?Wetlinijs, Ac, kv. 1'ricf
50 cen is.

Hit. McCMNTOCK'S ANOTlYNK MIXTfllK Fot
Pniiis, Tiaiihnche, Htudncbe, Neiiralgiu, ic. Ac. Price
60 cent a.

I)H. .MeCMNTOCK-- FKVKtl AT A'5I'K PPI.
CIKIC A cerium cure for all lutermittents. Price 11.rn Mcci.intock-- s in n ii no: a coiuii.w, and
CHOl.KltA A fiifereme.lv.

1)11. MeCI.INTOCIi'S VIMiKTAlll.K PI KOATIYK
Pit.!.? Fot llendiicltc. Ac. Price l!.3ets.

DK. AtcCI.INToch'S A N'I'I III .1 1 it.'H P1I.I.K For
Irregularity in the Functions of the diver and Rowels
Hie bent l.iver Pill made. Prioe 2.5 cts. n Im

For aile hy Dr. J. MrUI.tNTOCK.nl his Mnticnl De.
pot, N V rornrr ninth and Filbert sts , Philadelphia, aiat
nt all Drucgist and Deuleia in Mcilieinea. AM Druggita
and Dealers in .Medicines wlie- - wish to lie ageurs. wilt
please ndililresa r. MeCliatoeV. fiirinslillig reference,
inline of l'oat-- Ifliee. eolinlv nml slnle

W Fit Snle bv Weiaer'ft lliiiuer, Piinlrorv and Pirn-i- n

'kin ; Win. Weiiner, Nortloimberland , C. Ilmwn. Mil-
ton i F.. P. l.utst. Illooniaburg : .loeob Mnrris, lluckhorn
Mini Vaulecio, Light Strict : I Bliurpbss A Sou,

February 0, IRV). 0i.

CHARLES MAOAROE k CO.
havino nr.Movi:n from xosicommkhcest.

to tub
South-We- cor. of SUth and Carpenter Sts.

rilLADELAHIPI,
PM to rail the attention of Purchasers to

tbpir extenatve assortment of 'urr, and
Taper Makers' Materials ; Printing Paper fur
Hook and News. YVatrr lenf, sized, tinrnlleii-derc- d

and ca'lendered, ufall qualities nnd pihci,
always on hand : Hardware ami MiiniMa Papers,
Trunk Uciards, Uiudrra' Boards, Hanginc'Pupers
&c, 4 c.

ParticuUr attention is invited to their exten-
sive assortment of

l.ElK'jER tapers,
rrom the must Cilthrtitrd Manitfuctorits in

the Cuvntry.
Among their WRIThNG PAPER STOCK may

be found
Com. Note, Fclni l'ot

Allantie .Vote, Thin Medium,
15ai h Post. ,

Quarto Post, Medium,
Foul's Cap, Royal,

Flat ("Bp, Sup. Royal,
Imperial.

Plate Papers, of every description, slie slid
quality. Map Papers, in Itreu! variety, tn-vrlo-

Papers, while, bull', mid gold, either laid
or wove. Colored Papers, fine glazed, and oilier
varieties.

Msirifaeturrra arc invited to csarriiie their
stock of Kau'a, Foreign und llomratie. lllcjcli-inf- j

Pnwdera, nf approved brands t Mum, ground
or crude: Sal Soiln, SmW Aah Felt'n(j, Wire
Clolbs. intruinariiie, and Paper Mukeia' Mate-
rials generally.

tV They are also prepared to take orders of
od J sizes and weiglna of any of the above descrip-
tion of Papers.

January 6, lS'O 61110

TO ETJILEERS AND OTHERS.
VrANTEl). to estnblh n Agency for the

s.iln of Wood Moulding, of which there
ore from f"0 to liUOU wortit used in every house
t!,al ia Inii'l. Our advantages, in the use ol 11

Mucliiuc thut will work a whole board into
moulding nt one oper:ttion. and the I urge a
mount of capital employed by the Com puny ,

enable us In uive a I I oral commission. Pattern
book fiirni-ht'- containing S.M) patterns,

Ail.lress j. 1). DA I.E. Willow Mrcet, sboe
Tweliih, I'bil ulelpliiu. Pa.

January 11), ltjG, 3m c

"norcross' rotaryYl AKIXO
MACHINES.

l"y ANTED To sell ihe Rights und Machines
for a Rotary l'laiiin. 'i'oiiguiiig and

Grooving Maehii.c, for hoard nml plank, under
the Nucross Patent. Alan, the attachment of
the Moulding Machine, which will work a whole
board into mouldings at one nperalioii. This
patent hai been tried, and decided in the Su-

premo Court in Washington, to be no inl'rii. fo-
ment, being supeiiur to W' Machine.

Apply to J. D. DALE, Willow Street, above
Twclllh, Philadelphia, where the Machines can
1 c seen in operation.

January It, lejSfl. 3m e

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

rjMlE subscribers, Executors of the eatute of
JL Henry Masscr, dee'd., oiler at private sale

the follon ing properly viz: A large two stoiy
frame dwelling Imutc, together with about

CO ACRES OF LAND,
Situate in Lower Augusta township adjoining
lands of Daniel Kaufman and others now in the
occupancy of John R. Kaufman ns a store and
dwelling. The house is new and the location a

I ,.ii f.r l,ttcii,i.da
Also a TRACT OF LIMESTONE LAND,

in said township on Ihe rier about f miles be.
low iS'unhu.y, adjoining binds o( J. T. M'l'Iier.ou
and others, containing, about t0 acies. The
soil is productive and contains limestone oi.d
other minerals.

Also a Iract of Laud, containing about i5i
seres on Ihe hill, about two miles below Sunbury,
adjoining lauds of the heiis of the lute Jubii
Conrad and others. There is, on this tract, a
small orchard of choice fruit.

For further particulars apply to the subscribers.

H.n. MASSER, )
P. H. M ASSER, Executors.
FRANCIS Rl'CHER. )

Sunbury, January 19, 1856 if

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that Dr. J. W. Peal

v has placed his book accounts, notes, etc ,

in the bunds of ihe undersigned for collection,
at whose Lnw Office all peisons iudcbtej to rsid
J. W. Peal, whether 011 book or note, are re-

quested to csll snd make payment on or befote
the 15th duy of lebruary I BSC, as all accounts
ic, unsettled at that dale will Uc sued.

B. R. PEAL.
Snnbury, Dee. 33, 1855

DANVILLE HOTEL,
JOHN DBEN, JR.,
. Market Street, DanMIe, J'a,

111' IS ia one of tha largest and modt commo-
dious hotels in the interior uf Pennsylvania.

1 1 has been recently fitted up, in excellent stylo,
with all tbe modern conveniences.

Daiiwlle, Sept. 33, IS55.

AUCTION ! AUCTION!

THE Auclion of the Subscriber will commence
Monday morning at ten o'clock and

will continue through tha day, will also be held
from 6 till 0 o'clock in the evening. Every day
and evening next week. Tha week following
only Monday's, Wednesday's srd Katnrla s.

ALBERT ELKDERG.
Sunbury, January 5, 1855. tf.

TIIAOHER Ss WODDEOP,
WHOLESALE

BOOT SHOE St TRUNK WAREHOUSE,
2V. 101 Arck Street, up Stain,

Between Third Sc Fourth, fcl, upper aid,
near Union Hotel,

PhUsvdalphia,
Carpet Bags and Varices of all descriptions.

CHARLES F. THACHKR.
ROUERT H. WODDROP.

rkilsdilthia, Jan. 13, IS 56.if.

Fashionable Hut and Caps.
A8HBT & E0CAP,

No. 136 Market it.,
PHILADELPHIA.

INFORM their friends and tho public Tj
generally, thai they continue to keep at 9

their old stand, a large and estenaiva assortment
of hats, raps. Arc, got up of the best malerial and
in lbs latest and beat style of Workmanship and
finish.

Country merchants and others will do welt to
csll ard examine be lore purchasing elacwhera.

Phila.. Nov 10, lf59 If.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE,
'gill B subscriber nfier at private sale, a
X VALUA1JLE TRACT OF LAND,

situate in Hugar valley, Orecn township, Clin on
county, 'oU.ut I luiie from 1 egansville, and 9
miles from Lock Haven, adjoining lands of An-
thony Kleikner, tJeu. Crumley and Ceo. cinook,
Ciiiliiiuin&-- .21 acres, strict measure, all uf which
is excellent Limestone land about fiO acres 11 f
which are cleared, and the balance well timbered
and watered. The improvements are a two story
Log House and a lg burn, near Ihe western end
of the said tract, and an eiccllent young orchard
of choice fiuit trees. Also another excellent
two story Log House and barn on the east-
ern portion of hi id tract. Tint said premise are
so situated as lu mukc two excellent Farms, and
will be sold together or separate, to suit puri

Persons desirous of purchasing the above
property will please call on the subscriber, resi-din- g

in I'pper Augusta tp NorlliumW Hand
county. 5 nulea from ijunbury, who will accom-
pany tbein to suid premise. Terms reasonable.

GEORGB M. FORRESTER.
December 2, 1855 If.

AUCTION AND PRIVATE;SALI3.
Worthy ths Attention of Every Man.

AV1NG positively determined to leave Sun-bur- y

on the 1st. of February next. I intend
sellinir my large Stock of Clothing and other
tiooda at und below cot at private sale, and next
month nt Auction. My stuck embraces, a large
variety of very desirable, goods of dilli reut kinds.

CLOTItlNf.1 of ditl'rrent styles and makes va-

rious ijliiiltlirs nnd priies, such Winter coals
from iii'-.- 75 npwaids ; Oirrcouls from iiM.OOnnd
higher; Pants and Vests in proportion! Hats
and Caps, Hoots and Shoe. Shirts. Underdo-thins- .

Hoys' Clmhiiig, piiols, jewelry, hosiery,
and all Oliver kinila nl goiuN generally kept in a
Clothing Establishment. I have also on hand a
vrriety of Summer 'oats, vetts and pautsi also
Summer Hats of ilill'ereut styles, all of which i
will sell nt tremendously lew prices.

The Auction will coimni'iiee on the 7th of
January next, and will continue through that
week ewry day nnd evening, afterwards mi
Monday Wednesday and Saturday. The public
will find it to their adtanlage to call early and
buy at private sale; they have then 11 good

10 pick from, and shall buy goods at as
low prices aa they will probably be sold by Auc-

tion.
My store is in Market Square, is known, nnd

can hardly be misted.
Al.nr.RT ELSRERG.

Sunbury Dec. 82, 1855.

To Merchants and Storekeepers.
The subscriber desirous of leaving as soon as

possible, will sell to Merchants and others who
may favor him, nt wholesale, lower than Phila-
delphia rales, any or all his goods on hand. His
stnck'cotnprises a satiety of poods adapted to the
season, is pretty larac yet, so llint he enn give an
Assortment of sizes and qualities to buyers.

Merchants will bud it to their advantage to
cull eaily.

ALBERT ELSBF.RC.

LAI EST AlUtlVAL,
Largest and Best Assortment

CHEAP, II AN10ME & DURABLE.
r MI E subscriber tukes pleasure in informing

his ctietoincrs and the public generally that
he is now iu receipt of an unusually large and
Splendid Assortment of New Goods.

To endeavor to enumerate the one hundrelh
part of the articles would be useless. Sullire it
to say, tlieyliave been selected with Ihe greatest
care, and they will tie disposed of at as low pricca
as the same quality can be purchased elsewhere.
My motto is

"Qiuct Sules and Small Profit,."
He tal.es this method of presenting to the

public bis thanks fr ll.c liberal patronage exten-
ded to him, and by sliicl alleulioti to business,
be respectfully solicits a continuance of the fame.
It will be advi.sablo for purchasers to call and
examine his assortment before purchasing else-
where. All kinds of produce taken in exchange.

EDWARD V. RRIGHT.
Sunbury, December 1, 18.j5.

GREAT EXCITEMENT I
La est and best arrival of the Season,

At tbc Store of

P. W. Gray,
In Mui let Stnare, hn just rtceired his Stock

from Philadelphia, consisting of
Fall and "Winter (lootls,

Embracing a great variety of
Lady's Dress and Fancy Goods.

The following comprises in part a list of my ex-

tensive and elegant stock, which for variety and
cheapness cannot ne excelled in this market.

FOR THE GENTLEMEN,
It link and Fancy Cloths and Cassimeres, Black
Satliu and Fancy Silk Vestings. Shirting Muvlin
Drawers and Under Shirts, Kentucky Jeans
Velvets, Ulankels, ,Vc.

FOR THE LADIES.
Ulark Silka, Alpacas, Merinos' colored and plaid

all wool. Muslin do Lain, a large lot of Prints,
of the lesl brands and styles, brown und bleached
Sheetings, twilled und plaid l.iuseys, Flannels,
red, yellow und while, grey Drills, Tickings.
Cambrics, Dress Iriuuninss, ribbons, Isces. gloves,
hose snd Irish linens, and oilier things too tedious
to mention. I would earnestly solicit a lilieral
share of their patronage.

Boots Si Shoes, a Urge assortment.

hats i, caps.
hardware cctlerv,

cedar ware.
fish & salt,

Grort r!c of very variety.
Teas, CohVe, .ugar, Molasses, Rice, Cheese, Vin-
egar, Candies, Candida, Soap, Ci ackers, lirooms,
Lead. Shot, RcdCirds. Plough Lines, Class 8x10
10x13, 11x16, March, Fluid. Dairy Salt. Smok-
ing und Chewing Tobacco, FiueCigara, Matches,
Mustard, Candle Wick. Ulacking Water Proof,
and a general assortment of

QUlCEXSWARIi ASD GLASSWARE.
Couutiy produce taken at tha highest market

prices.
Sunbury, Oct, 37, 1855 If.

CCLLINS & M'CLEESTER S

TYPE FOUNDRY
and Printers Furnishing; Warehouse,

.Vo. 1 Lodye AUry. buck of new Masonic Hall,
Philadelphia.

Phila., Jan. 13. 1S56

Diissoliitioii ol Tarliici tsliip.
NOTICK is hetcby given tluit lha

etislins; under tha name of
8. Wnvr.a & Co., in Coal towoship, North-umberla-

county. Was dissolved by mutual con-
sent, on Friday, tbe 15th inst. 'lha books are
left in the hands of the subscriber for settlement,
on whom all persona knowing themselves

to, or having claims against id flrl0
will please call and settle immediately.

ELIJAU CHIDESTUR.
Bhsnaokin Dee 2ii, lb55 m. . .,

WALL PAPER A Urge and splaoded
of Wslr-Pspe-r, W indow I'a-- a,

aaui OU bhadea, just received and for sale
bjr L W. Ts.XtitiH at Co,

Sunbury, Mar tft, liU ,

f NDELI.IBLE INK att Ms; Its, WEISER BRUER'

Great Arrival of" ' .

Fall and Winter Goods !

IRA T. CLEMENT
NFORMS his friends and customers that hs
just received an elegant assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS ! !

At his Store in Market Street, Sunbury, which
he oilers to the public at the lowest prices.

His stock consists of a general assortment o

Dry Goods, viz :

Cloths. Cassiiwif, Cassinets, Jeans. Drilling!,
Muslins, Linens, Calicoes, Muslin d

Lains, Lawns, Ginnhamt, lierapen.
Also a large assortment of CLOTH INO.

A large assortment of Roots nnd Shoes, for
Men, Women and Children.

Silk Hats.
Panama, Palm lenf and other Summer Hats.'

lNiimtcr.
OROCERIKS el every va.i.-ty-.

Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Molasses, Cheese, Rpicss,
Fih, Salt. A--

HARDWARE,
V'ix Iron and Sleet, Nails, Files, Saws, tee.

QUEENS WARE,
7il Setts, Plates, Dislus, Cups, Saucers, cVe

115"" Country produce of all kinds taken in ex-
change at Ihe highest market prices.

Oct. 20. 185.5

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING

JOHN "V". A.ZRTIJXr
MEUCIIAXT TAILOR,

StTKBTJUY, PA.
Respcetfelly informs Ihe citizens of Sunbury and
Ihe public generally, that h has just received
from Philadelphia, a choice and select asaortnent
of Cloths, Cassi meres, V.c , viz :

French black Cloth, plain and twilled.
Black Reaver do far overcoats.
Fine blue cloth.
Claret cloth.
Cassimerca french Hack corded.

ilo do do Doeskin.
do do grey mixed Doeskin.

Vestings plain black Mlk velvet.
do Figured velvet. Plush velvet.
do Ulack satin figured.

Woolen Shirts and Drawers.
Ceullemen's Pocket Handkerchiefs.

do Nrrk-ties- .

All of whic h will be sold or nude up to order in
the latest ami best style.

Sunbury, Dec. 1, 185.1 If

v:ul(tie .im! Ilaritt'1 llakt'i.
Thomas H. Tucker,

Successor to G. II". Stroh,
RKSPECTFL LLY informs the
riti7nna of Si,itl,nrv ,,.! tl, tti.li.

.""T ll ...... ..lt.. ,,..; l. ,' ....
i""5 estahlir.hinent lately occluded bv

(!eo. W. Stroh, ond having engaged several eood
norktneu, will be enabled to turn out work in hia j

line equal lo any made iu Ibts section of country, j

Orders promptly execetcd and all kinds of pro- -

duee lacn in exchange,
Suuhiiry. Ortolan 27. B.jS. 1 y

Tor liic latest arrival of

Full JSj Winter (Jooils.

J. F. & I. T. KLINE?,
1 F.iSl'ECTl'ri.I.Y nunouiice to tlieir frir litis

ami tl'e) imlilie in gencrttl, that tliey have
rcciivcj aylieir I K1 SlunJ. in l'pier A musts
I'.v iibliip, ii.rlliiimlierl,uiil county, i'a., at Klines
Urove, tlieir KA 1.1. an I V I.TKI tiools, auJ
opened to the nuMic a full assortment of

MERCHANDIZE, &e
Consisting in imtt ol CImIis, black nJ fanct
Cassinieres, Jaltineta, (.'hecks, Ilrawcrs an'j
Under Shirls, ami all kinds of

FALL ami WINTER GOODS
Also a lot of KcaJv.niado Coats, Vests and

Punts, cVc.

ladies Tress Goods,
Cons'ntintj of Dluck Silks, Merinos, Alpacos !,

j Itcrtf clut.i. plain and tuiicy all wool De I.uines.
.Muslin. I omlorts, Lay Misle

Lons Shawls, Triinmiiiits, Ac,

Al.o a fresh supply of (i'wrcrlOM of all kinds,
A fre-s- supply of Hardware anil Queens

ware, Drugs ami Medicines.
Ilardn arctjiit ciisvvnrc, Ccdarware, II rooms, A c.

Also a larne assorlinent of lloots and
Shoes, suitable for Men, Women and

Children. Hals and Cups,
8ilk II an, and all

goods usually kept iu n Country Store.
Call and See.

Cheaper than the Cheapest,
Thankful for past favors wo hope by strict atten-
tion to buaiucis, to merit a continuance of the
same-- .

All of Ihe above named stock of goods will le
sold positively at lo'.v piiccs for cash, or tn

for country produce, at ihe highest niuikcl
price.

Kline's Orovr, Nov. 3. 1SSS

COSMOPOLITAN
A 11 T ASSOCIATION!

Sl.COMJ Vt Afl.

VttTIANOKMr.XTS r..i theSeconJ Annaal Oolleeti. n
Imitation lor the tlntusion

oi l.itetature and Art, luivs been made u. the must exten-
sive scale.

Among the works already encagad, is llie

"GENOA CiiUCIFIX,"
Whieli oniniinlly est Ten Thousai.d Doltnrs.

In f irn.ioir the new full, ilion, ll.e tl.ifu.ion rf works
of AMLSICSK Asr, and llie eiK'oliragaineii of Aiilerlean
Senilis, have lit a licen ovcii,Nkeil. Conisstttions have
I'fen issued to many of Hie lie at il.t.tiiicuislieil Aineiieaii
Artists, who will eontiiUutti stnoeol lloir riiiest pr.Hlur-lion-

Airesi tliem are tines Mariile ll.ials. exceultd by
llie greatest living Sculptor lliasst I'owtm :

UEOKUE WASIIlNUTOy,
The Father of liis Coantrj t

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN,
The Philos iphsr;

DANIKL WKBSTEU,
'J'lie Piiittrtniau.

A atri'ial agent lint viaiml I 'urop nud mndeearrful titd
jiiUiri in i in if ('"rri-- ii nl Art, l"lii iu
lJrnuze untl Mathl( Hiutuurv n1 cli jc Huiiitina.

The wh le turtuin; a lurts imi vnhitiMc c 'llcvtl'm of
Puiiiimua Miitl SmivHiry, lie dmuilmicU frek mti'Jii tne
un.int.crt 01 tbe mr the Sec-Mi- Vwr.

TKtlMd OF .m.MUEHSIlUV
Tlia poymriit i tlirce dulluric"nlituirftiij' nuea mem

herci lta Am tiki u, and eatiiifa luiu ettticr vum uf
iht fultitwiiiy M;i;axiitt-- s inr line yrn , iiHtl mm a Ucket in
thf diktntiutioii ui (Le Smiuarv utiti rmulmmv

Tht I.itriuttire imued t.i uiieutiert cmitisii of the
MiHiilily AI.itfozitK; Iliifjier't, 1'iiiuuin. Knu'aier-b.K-ki--

UUrkW'taU, Oroiiatu'ti, tiodey'a Lrnlj H.-k- t

and lloiifcu h :i VWirtls.
PvTe-in- i taking five niefnleriiipBnre n(iilrd tn sny Cve

of lie MiiffiiieJitva fur une)ear1 uudWaix. ticket m the
diatriijuiiisii.
w Tlie net trotetH derived from the tale of memHfihii,
are devoted to the puubaM ol' woika Art fot the cuu
Hig ycsir.

THK ADVANTAtil. BECL'IM.D

by tsevxniiir a meinter ( iliia AtH;i:ifiiii, are .
1st. AH (Rrtn receive tlie lull vulue ol' their ai.Wn'a-tiii- a

m tUe lurt, in itte twHi nt oterlu.g Mdguzma

iltt, Kni'h member ia entritiliiif (.iwarda imrcluiainp
chotoe Work til Art, wtucli are to be distributed auitMig
Uieiutsclvea, and ale at the same lime eiMHMtrH;iiijf tbc ArU
of tlie eouutiy, iiiburaii.y lhsua.iiula of divlhiit ibrougli lit
geiiry.

I'eraVHia iu remitting OniJ tv tnemberiliip, will pleaae
Ciee their e audi en ut lull, Whiinp the niomb
they wiah the Mauaiiie ond hiive the letter
neutered at tha Poat lithe l ureveiK on the re-
ceipt of which, a eertiheuieof nwuilefliip, t'elher with
the Mujrizme deal red. will b furwurdeit tu auy pul uf
the tHHiniry.

TlKtae ho porchnae Mugaxinea at Buokatoraa, will ob-
serve that b) joining this AwntMatious liter reeeiva tha
Muftitziue and free ticket in theannuil ditiriluitl-m- , ah al
the aai prioa they mvr pny fi lha Matra1110 ahwe.

Beautiiuliy iiluatnileU Cuutof ties, givuig fail deacrip
tiistia, aent free on apiicuttm.

Jr'ur Meuibeiabin, addteea
C. Is. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.

At either of tha prliieipal otee- - .

taKinekeibticker Mu..4tme" oinna, tlfl Br mm, way, Waw
York, or. Wriieru Oilsoc, 100 Wutac aliacl, lkuuluaky,0.

Nor. I?,

STRAY 81IOA.T., , ,
CAME tolhs premises of lha eubscriber In

Augusta township, en or about tha
151b of December 1855, a stray whit shoal
about Ian months eld. Tha ower is rtipiesud
ta mm iurwar J pay clisrca soul uks it away.

' ftBBCNsN.
. . .owe ADsTwsta. asv t-i- m

. FALL AND WINTEU GOODS,
I. IT. TE& kr U Co., Hnnbury, Ia.,
rjCapECTFULLY anncmnrathat thay fUvf

just received a large and varied stuck of
splendid goods suited to the season; an inspec-
tion of which Ihey solicit from their friends and
Ihe public they will be sold at low ptices, as
they still adhere to their old motto J

. "Small prof t$ and quick Sales."
This in tha end pays best, while it best serves
their customers.
'I heir stock now consists of Cloths, Cassimeres,

Vaslings, Lsdies' Dirts liooila, in
variety, of Silks, Poplins, Delaines, ,

.Cashmeres, Cobnrps, all wool t'e
Isius, Calicoes, tee., with a

large assortment of dress
trimmiiigg.-Uroch- e,

Thibet, Cash-
mere, and wollen shswls, worked co'Urs, cuiu,

sleeves, chemisettes, flc
A new stock of Ready made Coats. Ve?ta, and

Pantaloons, of superior style and woikuiaiiship.
Also, Hats, Cups, Roots and Shoes tngelhcr
wiih a general assortment of Hardware, Qutrn.
wsre, Groceries. Provisions, Ccdarware, Uru;i,
Pain la. Oils snd .ails.

Come and see, lui charge is mads for show-
ing goods.

Country produce taken in exohange forgoods.
at the highest maikcl prices

Sunbury, October 13, ltiSo.

s Cor 71 j. rhtM11;l su.
j T1ti litvtirulimi, wiiitri ? fir.
i Mi.it. !i.0ic'l in iSejiteiiilter, 1 r 14 bhI

dutl vf tlte buttiiitrftf nn ti m It.m,
n i tllitr cttit'S ; wns n lit'ir tiii,

C4 f'tinrtt-rc-!- , fi'itl pFtHtMtfi(-c- i hi i

Cnlje1. m arcurduncu with v!t i,i
flVJ l.p'.'iitTnrr.

Tit ('irKOF IjCPTRIXTtOSI fil
tfr) til T( UfjlilV I RlCliCtll ttifllNC'lCI lilkl '

' fir uh in biu'ntw ; winch,
marl 'tie nuiii riave tlie privitfuf rnifn- -

T dfiri'.-- iio'ii con me of i'l Kl.i
L'POX to.M.Mi:nci.i. ).V,
livcreil for ilieit espiciul use, Ijy emi- -

jt,- - ileal tiriietilloiters.
i r'nr the pri-i- ,t e:'S-n- II, e ff..j.

4?2 S JcDQK SitMi.woon's setvices are
I In this ileeotipent

JO -- 4 M II. OIIITrK.Mi:., Prineipnt.
I V Ca' tl iLiies wiit hu t l i a iy

arlJrew, on a:inlieiilion liv

Ali... u.Mir..' ntJim
s'U KKKl'iNU, on recei)t per in'iil t iii

price, S ,511. Key to timii iu ct
l'liiiailclplua, Oct. 13, I9:5.0u.3.

NEW MASONIC HALL,
PHI1.ADLI.II!1A.

ACt:NT WANTKD in every town anrl cmuity in Ilia
CiuteU Elates, to sell tlie Leautu'iil picture of the

tSRAXn I.ODtJK ROOM.
tn ti New Maiojsic Halt., Piiilniklphm. Tl.ts Vln is
frllitiY very ntpiilly, nivrt rlutl uit iKltuintliuii "i till, f r
tin' c irrfotun a ttd fidi'lity with which the Sr rur.v,
KitKro I a io tiso An KlRNtTtKB urn rrprtMi'iit'-d- , tini
the itrimht hfuiitv mi-- . huniKu) 4' the cu.oit. S:ze yl"

IMnle. W X tfn. IVk-- ? (nt.
L ktkst'ltffii nn.. l'ieture Dentert wih'iifj l taTrr .irm

cirt (ot it. will please aJtifea4t !ir ittnli-- inform m n, j

Is.N. ROKNTil i

Litii 'LTjiihtr,

HALL.
Tin: r.AFf;i:sT piano foutk. mki.oi.hiv and

Ml'alCbTORE IN TI1K t'MTKl) STATKA j

'.n i. r,-.- ..i .c- - ., m.
lle,,..;,; rhesniil Mraaulv, Wventh....... ,,II. l.li'V l Hull .1... u .1.. ..1...v.ri,, ,i,c noic AK'MU l"l iri,
Gray & Co. 'a eelelira'nl llolee C oilirni.i Attaelinii: t
Flano Fortes, ami U V. Fiu t Go's I'reniiuiu Mel-- .

ileons. Also, lmno Fottes slid .WtJ.i.le'ies of olio r
masera. J M has oUaim l a lease fur several

yeats in the new. impinfieeiit anJ well known Mus-i-

lluildots, where he intemls keeping the larent stuck and
assortment of 1'ifoio Fortes, Meloilc ns, Music, nml

Instrnments of eveiy ail of which are
carefully selectetl l,y himself, anil warranted to e,ive

sntifuenon in every iii'tanee.
Oetoler 9Tih, I?i5. tf

COLEMAN'S
OHEAI CUTLEKV STOHS,

V?, 21 Xorth Third St., below Arch,
PHILADELPHIA.

lOl'NTItY .Merchants can save from ten lo
fifteen percent, ly purcliusinti at lha above

stutes. Ey Importing my own goods, paying but

'
' rcnt, ' 'lv'"S ccononricHlly, it is plain 1

..(. ,ino,-- i iiioq who pitrcnase mcir uouos
here, pay high rents ami live like princes.

I Constantly on hand a large assortment of Pen
. , ,1, I.. T. :.. e. r.nuo j ocaei jvnivts, iM'issors unu liazors, 1 aiiln

. Knives and Korks in ivorv. Hae, ImlTal j.Lone and
wood handles. Carvers and Korks, Arc, Kuf'.i-- r
Knives, Dirks. Howie Knives, UevoMiig end
p ain J'tstols, Ac

AUo a larac tus.irtment uf AecorJi onn. j

AI.40t.ne KnUab Twist and German Cuti-i- .

iUHX M. COI.UM AN,
Oct. 90, ifi55 ly. Importer.

.NEW CONFECTIONABY.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

j

m. c. gi:ariiakt,
lE.SPtCTKrLI,V announce lo ilia citi;tns

of 'orllrumlf rlaiui anJ :'nb ..Mniniiir roun-l!- i'

ilia! lio lias o .1 a ( 'iiKli ctk nary and
Fruit Slore ill MAHKKT NyliAUE, Suiiliuiv,
ulu'ie lie niaiitilacturps aril L'i'.s on lia.iu, at

;

all times, llio most t'onictiiman , Ac.,
j

Wholesale nud l, at riiila;le!iiii i pure,..
Among his sloik ol C'onlrclionarics, may If

Ion n J :

Trench Arrets, Cum . allkir;r!s of scsiii,
llurtietl Aim. aijs, live lir.irs,
Crcuin Wluie, Mini l'r..,, red snd wlit:s,

" !.ta:n,ui Jr'ly fal.es,
It.ap. Kniil nr.s,

" Vsmlla. ISIK'S I sil lies, ol SU SCStllS
Comm. at Sect cts. Knok flirty,

lm n l Csiwl,
FE.UIT.

T.emoas, Prunes,
J'utrs, Fir,
Currants dried, Citria.s,
Alinuuss, nulsnis. Nuis nf r.n ktaits

LEMON' SYRUP
of a superior quality, ly the single flr diffn. A
s'ipcrior iti;tlilv of 8ei'irs and Tudacro, and a
variety of (Jonlcclionuries, fruit, Ar. all of irMch
is ottered cheap at wholesale or retail. Coaiej
ami see lie will Ity Is please. I'rdrrs TruiU a
distance promptly attended to.

Sunbury, Au,. 4, lH.VV ly.

Bargains at ths Old Stand.

FRILING & GRANT
I! II now opening a m tsr and very desirjlils
stock of KA1.I. and WI.NTKU Hoods,

an f ridltss variety. Their stmli con-
sists in riart uf

. .
a;acK ec iraucy aroaaciotusfttasjicrcf,
Winter Ware, tor men and Loys, all siyi.s ar.J

t
pru'i-s- .

I

DRESS GOODS.
SILKS Plain a,d I ujurtd Ulark.

An assortment of Fluid Stripe and Figure .1 Tsn- - j

cy Urei-- s rill-- st unusually uw I'inee,
8hellies, H raves, Draro Pel.nins, Mus.

Ds l.aitts. I. awns, Ac,
WNfiHAMS from t to MS cents l er vsr l.
CALICOES 8 lt

WIUTK (JOOI)j.
Caiuhrie, Jaconeli. Swiss, Tarllon, f.Tult, Ilohi- -

nelt, French and Swiss I, aces, Ednui:, oVc.
Ii row ii and bleached Muslins, Drillings. Ticks,

Checks, Tiwliiii;s, '1'able Diapers, 4 c.

sltO Kit IF.
HARDWARE and QUEENSWARE,

Cedar-war- Holliiw-wsre- , Iron, ejieel, I'Uslur
Salt and Fih.

Also a Iresh supplr of
IHl'U! AND MED1CIXF..

Thankful for past favors, wa hope by strict
atlention and a desire to please, still to meat with
Ihe approval of our friends.

CV Country produce ot' all kinds taken at tha
highest market price

tiunbury, ?io 3, 1855. !y. '

COB UHO. French Merinos, Ferskn rleih,
twill, ChinUes. ltelanes, Dclvgts,

Alapacas, Kilks, Wots! plaids, Mohsir lustre
French, Scotch and American Uinghsius, jus
received and for sals by
Sunbury, Dae. I '65. E. V K!OHT

CAMBRIC; Swiss, Mull, llobineli, French
Collars. Unde-rsleeve-

s and
Cbemisetlas, lieak dresses, Velvets and Velvet
trimmings. Turkish counterpanes, Etfcnkets,
Broch. '1'bibet & Bay bUU bhawjs, for sale by
Bunbury, Doc, J.'65.; , ., J.-- Y. BKICHT.

rpklCOfUEBULS dos. far esU by
J-- May l- - WEIKE8 A BM'Mfi.

British Periodicals
Carly tonv. irxtBEf.

uCPrrmuim to Ncu Sufucrioen 1 f

t.KOOMtn HCnrr CO w Tork. eetl...0 lo ts
liuliuli tlie lullowbig Critisli Peril Uicals, vis. :

THE LONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)
THE NORTH B RlTlst'l REVIEW (Fi-- e C"h.)

THE WK3TM1NSTER REVIEW (Liberal.)
BLACKWOOD'S EDIXLURfJ MACAZiNK

( 1 01 ).
Tl.s r"erut eritiesl slate of Fiirnrmi affnirs w'l .,,.

tli"e pnb.ieiiions Uiinaval'y iiiletesloiu iliir'.ij lha f
wr. Tiiey will "ecu, . a iniimts 'oe.1 '.rc:n

liie ha.:ii- wlllen news-i- t ms, crile stceiitir:iis yw'l Mr-i-

tutiio.s vf the claiijr Jiuri.a!, smiI the ponderous 'f .m'i,
ol hie l.ilurj Mnori.-iH- written ni'ter tlic living ititeipst
an.l exi:itein-- nt if II, e srtnt poitllcal events of liis linis
snail have piissnl away. It is In these IVrknticals Hist
rt.H.iers nt'tst look for lite onSr really iiit'luttili'c awl rriia-li'- e

tits'.' ry r.f current eviits,' untl ns s.ieh, in aildiii .n ui
ll eir wl rnry seientifiC. ami theok gicel
ehnrnclei. we urge lfa:ai upon tlie CvoiJld?rnt"ii ft Use
reiii'iitc jiulil'e.

t Ariai'geinents nre now :rtno'iiit:y fir IttS
receipt ci Km iy stieeu fmrr. tin Hniish l'tiVuheis,
wlnvli we are enaliieil lo p'aee all o tr Kejirints in th
hallos oi sils riiiei'S, ulmut as raai aslliey ran lie I'ltncs.' Cil
with the foreign e..,,i(si. Attliottjili tins involves n very
Inrte outli.y on our part, we shall continue to furnish tha
Petimlieaia at the same lnw rates as heretofore, togsUat
With tlie following i'reiililnns to new rtuhseiiMTS.

TER.MS AND PREMIUMS.
?c list of Premium I'ofumcs Mow

rcrsan.
Tor any one of the fane lleviewssm) one Prem. volt or liny two " o one a IIIoi any tiircel two 7 C'J
for nil f .ur in" tl,e Aevtewi " two e w
for Hlnel,' wood's Miipiizom one 3 t.,Uf

tor liliiekw.ixt atnt tlire Itrvie-A-- three tit
Tor lll.tekwr.ol ,v llio four Ucviews tlnee " l'J W
I'auniiHlx tu be made tn nil rates in aJvanre.

JIAmti, etrrmit in the Slate ivhei e iss'ttd trill
le rcicivul al fmr.

Thv Premiums eootljt "f 11 foil wi if woit.s, Ivltv, hmies ol vlii"li will te eieen in new !;ilie'!.is nc.r-i!;n- i
t" lip; number of (.etioJituls oijeml, as ssvvs ss-- 1

luiin.il
PREMIUM VCLU.MCT.

rui:Kr,N Q a utkui.k y Ur.viKW ((. y j ;
K.l.;.ii'ei AC,XiSK

Jeiivu ? IJrffii.'.tY Kflvi. ycui);.

.MflfR f't.lrN Hi .,,i!ts)
V4TlNTI'li ItLVIKW M' yt :il ).

C : f?f('iv't' l'fsiii;(.'fi v.il.j'iics fiiMM t in nil "icfirni)if,l, rxcnnt uf the Koreiffii tii trtfriv T
wm-i- ilia! wm k itu--

mi in e wnnti it. sir ;( rlrf will Ii!ittfe Cr n.;my nifltr-r-t- (.
wtf-s- f,r :i the. e uru voicnit Uj wiiick

lli'-- fU Lc c;.;(iit.I.

CLUEBIN0.
A uf !tcMiy-l:v- (wrr.-ni- . nom nhavc pr!

ecu wi'l lr itll.iv'il I . t.'Isili itrt.ir.iiif Itmr vr tnre ;;
if nrty if vwrr ..j". zrvts works. Thu: I nnr
OiIlrt .if H':if kw-- 'J. T ufimr Kvie-w- . will I'D Pflii.tr
vie n'Mrrrn ut ?"; ti.ee copies if the four Jievjcwa tnd

I'OSTACK.
Tm nl! tlie priiiipsil Ciliua nntl T"Wni ih '.vnrk vilt

ti'iMuah A'.'t-iil- VXXV.W OV PUSTAfJK.
M hen srri f,y hwil, the pt'Sttii;? t uity pnrtnt tiio United

will hr but Tu tMif yl'otir .'uf n jenr fur
'il.llkw.v1,,, oiiti but Twelve Out a yenr Kir cue ii

i ft'lC MrViV.
ItnniMmtri'j 8i"i C')inr.:i:tir-.Tirt- u cluittU rthvayi b

LEOXARD SCOTT & CO.,
si utir.i) sthkht. xi-:- vonit.

N. ft. T. t. A Co. Iinve r'.eent!' iniidifcl.e.l. and have
.iw for sn'e. tl:;i'.p.I!.Ii:p's lift UK," I'v Mtitrv bia- -

rlKiis, ot iMlintiurh, ami 1'tof. ,oiion,of "S ale Colirrrs,
A''v lt.ivcn, eoiriiilere to two v.'ls. ro.iloctavo, eotiui.miiir

WZc" a"' W- -
-

VTh's is M'it trie old n.mk of the Fsrm."
u iy ::j- -i r.'T'.i-i'i'- l i'ir n"it upon the .llarket.
Now York. f)e'";i'.er at, liil.

CHEAP WATCH ANT) JKWEUlV STORM
A' a 72 North Srcond S'rtet, (rpfositi tk

jlcunt Vernon Ifciise )

Philadelphia.
sTJOliT) l.erer Walilies, full iee!cd, 18 K.

ses, ..3S; HWact J.ever do., do., .$12; Pi
ver I,c'inc. do., : Quartier. o to !$7 : GolJ
ripcet ucVs, $150 to 13 ; Silver do., l 50 ;
.Silier Table ."'pooiirt f:er sett, 14 tu 4lsSlhi r lleyert do., do., tc 1 1 ; ilver Tec d.).,:

o., ii .." to i i i ioiii reus ami Hold I "a- -.

"''ci 'j'-- J 25 tu 'jij j (iold Tens and Silver do. , $1;
tartiier tviih a Vdtu-t- cf fine Gold Jcwelrv,
Oolil ( uih , tob t'huina. All good
warranted to le i roprvsenteO. Watolica and
affwftlrv.rppairt-- in l!,c!c6t m;ti.i.cr. Also, Ma
aonie Marks l'in. ipade to ovilt-r- .

X. D. .A!I onlctn setu hy tjiuil or ulKerwiae
;;!. l.e punrtuutlv attrr.ifeJ ta.

Cheap W.i telle 5,Jewelry
rHOI,r:?ALE and Ketail, t tlis "i'r.'lri;-!- .

" Jiliia nt. !. ivl Jewelry Snrrr," 'o. 00
Notlu 6ctoinI Strm t, rnrner Q.mrry,

O.il.l T.f.-r- Waifh'S. nil! ifwricil, ff1? CO

l.iit:u tit., a j,i0i fine Stirt-- hiwttaclcs. I :.0
!?..ver l.i.ji. lull jtvi t. r.i.iiHjut Kmreleia, S.ui
M.vr lui; Icwi'J i j! v.'. c' Cid l.C!)
Saiiainir (.(i.tirtnis, 7 .Isiiver 'J ca sjajcus, set, J.CU
(" id Sj: .'UH If . 7.IS!)

I'ciu, Willi reii'.il mid Mlvor llA3cr, 1,00

CI.! riiigi-- Hings, Bi J ecutblo if SO ; Watch
(iiu4se3, iilain, 12 cents; Talent, 1 Sj ; I. unci,

,"; ollu'r articles in proportion. Ail goods war
ranted Ij la lliev nre mid f .r.

K'l'AL'FlXli 5c 1IAKLEY,
On l;an.l, some liolii and Silver Levers snJ

I.siiines, tliil lower lliaa the tboe jiriecs.
rrt. c, is.v. r

a?.A.Tj-:r- j copsiTi?-sr- ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
PL'.'M.'Y. HA,

AideJ lie somi e:?lit years experience in tha
practice of llie l.uiv, will attend w ith fidelity to

II mailer appertaining to nr within tho line of
his i.iol'i' iii'ii. (Iiiice with Charles J. liruuer,
Es., Market street.

Sunfcuiy, feept. 15, 1855, tf

$50 RE'VriVRD.
fjHE suWribers oiler a reward of fifty dollar

for ihe disro' ery and conviction of ;he per.
sun or persons, who Cut and destroyed the hands
rn the Machinery of their Coal breaker, at th
Mammoth t'olliery, betnrren Sliamol.iii and Ml.
C'urutel, on Ihe lii.'thl of llie 9th inst.

The shove rew ard will he paid to any one gi
in; itif.'rmi ion tLt will lead to the cjinictioa
of the otlendcrs.

cleavjm:, FAUELY &Ca.
PhamfAin Oct. Si, 1is5o. if.

VflR HUP. I
" '.Tp1 p V.l 90 Horc power each.

taf i.'. si vi.iu umu isiiinni uui'
mi i.i.'ines. u ciii. r with 2 Isrjo Muwinc cvliu- -
Jcs, b''luWe. I.ir a l.!hsl furnace. Apjily la

HE.M'.Y 1 O.N'.'EMX'KEK & CO.
'oiiaai ikin Iron W oiks,

Si.auijlm, I'a
Khtmukin, July tl, IP.').",

Ul S Mai!ii. for tale by
M. IU. V'KiolCU & BlifNER

BLACK Putty a eood article Cf sals hy
WKIfER Sc PHI .NEK.

IH.ESTOCIf I Vermi'uKe. for sale h
A E.EK 4 Bltl'.NER

STOVES.
IOrt RALE aa excellent seconj-hsm- ) Cnolc

Stove, alco several Cyliuder Coal
Stores. Empiire at this ottice.

'
NOTICE.

All persona knetsing lliemselvea inilchtad t
Jr. T.Clement, on IWuk account, notes or other.,
wise, are rrijjcsted to call and pay up wil'.vrjt
delay, o'.hcrwiaa iheir aeconnts will be placed ia
the liards of a ruagialrale for eoiiection.

. Bnhpry, 'ov. 17. If

fADlEV Piess CiooJs. Spring and Buraini.
Bluck silk, silk poplins, De l.sine.

Uuighiims, D bs.s. Lawns and calico, just re,
esived and for sale by WM. A. KNABB,

Lower Augusta. May 8, 1654. .
fREXCH blsck cloth, plain fancy Cassi

meres, Cassinetts, Overcoatinir. Satin and
3i!k Velvet vest patterns, (Silk and Wool Hats,
Csps. Scarfs and Monkey Jackets, for salt by
Sunbury, Dec. I '55. E. Y. fiRlGH'i'.

J AND WARRANTS. 'Its-- highest pno
U i fur Lansi WanBU hv tha sua.


